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trvrrins savs that July 20 is to b
J,me,t day of the year.
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c p Fiul;er has bought a plat-r- a
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lYmil tisLins comes to a lawful

ad for the sens on. on the 30th of
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Tiw norch and liliitform a' the

Patterson House has been put in a
rtste of repair.

Dr. EUer lias been having quite a
jsf of breaking his new horse to
vork in harness.

Lev, Mown and Mifflin town will
telt pbonically in connection

wirh ch oilier.
The solJiers' will be held

it iloAlistt-rsville- , on the 20th of
next September.

furniture store Las tele
pbuiie" couTiecticu, so have grain
tedtrs Kennedy At Doty.

Gj to tin and stove
store (or firt-- t rate pitch forks dung
f jrks and hay forks.

Two iLer v.ere seen bathing in
:hc ri.vr between tLi.s place aud

KOiii-- j el:ty- ago.
Tr-jj- : of t'--e Lewistown Freo

P:e.;s v.is in tov.Ti last Thursday.
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KeaJ iii ;icle on Cape May's attrac- -

ijii, in an other column of this pa
per, ion can go mere ana one lor

i.03.

Jliss Uobison took the Academy
h.uj:ut cUss on an excursion to li-- e

obtain, at Tuscarora elation, last
Widaesd.iv.

Tad ILf.vk brothers, and John
mcrawerger, pus aown me stone
roi'.lwav between the river and car
ihl Ll iil'es.

renu'l's store, Scliotts siore,
rant-isc- store aud the Jacobs

tuui-..- - have been i ut m telephone
wMuu!iie:ti ion.

A Hutitingdon painter has found a
it y.ih iu the jiainting of Huntingd-
on court house. He is to get
?1.2iU for the job.

Oae J.iv last week John Brown of
countv while workiuir
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killed by
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- i o- -
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some nights asro a storm did
considerable damage to fences and
trees on the farm of Elias Horning
and David Seiber in fermanah
township.

The Fulton Republican aayB far-
mers, be very careful in handling
phosphates, if you have any cuts or
bruises upon your hands or face. It
produces virulent blood-poisonin-

The bridge company have put down
a substantial road of stone one foot
thick, between the canal and the riv-
er bridges, a century of travel over
the stones will fail to wear them out.

On the litth a storm raged in part
of Bucks county. Trees were blown
down and carriages along the road
were upset and their occupants
thrown out No lives are reported
lost.

They are telling a sound fish story
up at Mapleton, about a new kind of
a fish 2 feet long, shaped round and
pointed like a cigar with a black
back and sides, and white spotted
belly.

CoL A. K. McClure delivered the
commencement address before the
literary societies of JVIuhleiiberg col-
lege in the Allentown academy of
music, on Tuesday evening, the 2Gth
instant

The boss snake story is that of the
black snake crawling into Captain
McClellan's cook stove out of the
cold and being roasted "up nicely,"
but the best of it all, is, that it is a
true htory.

Heavy rains in Kansas caused the
rivers to over liow. Some of the
streams are a dozen miles wide.
Large fields of wheat and all other
kind of growing grain liave been
destroyed.

Crops were greatly damaged by

ucr ot Duuamgs were unrooted, a
barn or t wo were struck and destroy-
ed by lightning.

Mr. Lauver of Evendale bought
a grain thresher with a steam engine
power. The engine is so conducted
that it can travel on the rords. The
threbher was drawn to Kvendale on
Saturday by the engine.

Mi'Kin county soldiers will hold a
re-uni- on the 4th of July. The
men that got uA) the n must
be town soldiers for no soldiers from
the country would get up a reunion
for the 4th of July, it being just har-
vest time.

Evidently the iron business is not
woikiug satisfactorily for in the
Fermanagh township iron ore dis-

trict some 20 odd men have been
discharged within the past week.
Some of the miners have already ieft
the district

Lawyer Be idler had a live case to
dispose of. His bees swarmed and
in helping the busy little insects to
Live, a number of them quietly work-

ed themselves up under ni-- niiisk and
sturjT him. His retreat was made
in a masterly manner.

Hr,v correct the Pittsburg Post is
in its observation when it says:
'There is no more reason for abolish-
ing the tiiul by jury, because of fail-

ure iu a few instances to render just
verdicts, than there is to abolish
inarriiige because it has failed fre-

quently to accomplish happy results."
The Chainbersburg IJepository

mentions, that, Dr. Jolm Moutgom-ei- v.

of this place, has lost 11 horses
by death in the past 7 years. Sev
eral of thini died from lock jaw.
ODe o; distemper, 2 or A from wind
colic, and two colts hung themselves
in the stable. The doctor has cer-

tainly been very unfortunate.
A l:'.rge dog in the neighborhood

of H awn's mill in Milford twp.,
8Lrau:r uu and siezed the ilank of
the horse of Jacob Will as he was
passing by on the road. The teeth
of the dog scarred the skin of the
flank of the horse considerably.
Diingerous dog. Un the same trip,
Mr. Will lost a pocket book contain-
ing slo,C0.

DO NOT FOUGHT.

Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-

tograph Gallery you can get any
small picture enlarged for 75 cents.
Also anything that is made in Pho-

tography, you can get here done up,
in first class style. All the latest
style pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-

ets, Promenade, Pannel Boudoir,
i-- .

-- t -- n l.:.. J 1
tVc., .VC. x rames oi an juuua

The exhibition given in the Court
House, by a select school of Patter-
son pupils and a number of students
from other places under the instruct-
ion of Mr. Auinan drew a full Louse,
and gave satisfaction as an enter-
tainment of the character that it
professed to vs. Mr. Aumau hs
tha happy faculty of interesting Lis
pupils in their studies, hence his
success.

The editor of the Sentinel and
lost a valuable cow by some

unknown cause last Wednesday. The
animal w.is seen without ailment one

hour and a half before she was dis-

covered dead in the pasture. A post
mortem examination failed to reveal
anything wrong inside the animal

"blood clot in the venticles
of the heart.

A friend of the editor of the Lew-istow- n

Gazette is making an exper-

iment in the business of 'raising
c'.uckens. He proposes that the
rooster shall take a large share in

the raising of the brood, and to that
end he has tied a rooster down on a

setting of eggs with the expectation
of hatching eggs. He says that the
chanticleer must go through with

the business or perish in the eilort
'Guess we're all right now:" puff-

ed the old gentle-uan-
, as mopping

,..ci'rtion from Lis foreliead.
Sie&lli LnJLlL wiieuug

in time to be too
all right"

Ya all ritrLt do you? rejoined sUe,

catching a glimpse of the steamer as
disappeared kiouiju iu

the river: "guess were 'all right
WelL I guess we're ad left And
they were, Western paier.

Mrs. Hamilton, wife of ex Sheriff

Hamilton was severely poisoned m

the face last week by a poisonous
in the Presbyterian grave yard,
i,;. l. nlaeo she and Mr. Hainil

ton bad cone to trim the grass on

the grave of a son. Mrs. amnion
...:.i i, nnisonous vine but she

Li,muuiu.uu,,,t touch
r- -;

it with her hands, did
....f !.! it iu anv way excepting
when she'aw it bhe took up a shov- -

aud cut it ofi uud it nsulo. j

l.tx ii-:-u ill Uie
with his wife, just

we'reLite :

The people, that without authori
ty damaged Muddy Bun school
house iu their searca for a ghost,
should be taken in hand by the school
directors and be required to make
good the damage that they did to
the building.

The Presbyterian festivals held in
the Court House last Friday and
Saturday evening raised a fund of
1579.68. The Methodist festival
held last week in the M. E. church
building resulted in the raising of a
fund of about the same amount

Troup of the Lewistown Free
Press was down to Virginia with the
statesmen of the Legislature of the
Commonwealth on the excursion re-
cently nude. He was not shocked
when the Virginians placed the fl lg
of the first rebel Virginia regiment
with the stars and stripes at the head
of the procession of the visiting
statesmen.

The Altoona Tribune says of a
butcher of that town, that he went
into his ice house the other afternoon,
and while inside, his wife came along
and seeing the door open, pushed it
shut. The man yelled and pounded
for quite a while before some one
heard the faint noise and released
him. He was almost frozen and help
arrived not a moment too soon.

Few women have such an experience
as is expressed in the following ;
Miss Rose Hoverman, of Greensbury
Pa., has been twice deprived of a
husband by death npon the very eve
of marriage. A' gentleman she was
engaged to three years ago, died 2
days before tLe time set tor the mar-
riage, and on Monday last, David
Puce was drowned at Latrobe, Pa.,
just two weeks before he was to be
married to Miss Hoverman.

On last Saturday a game of base
ball was played between the Logans,
a club from Altoona, and a club from
this place. As ground to play on
could not be secured here, they went
to the Port Koyal Fair Grounds and
there played. 11 S. Doty Jr., wis
umpire. But six innings cf the us-
ual nine were played, on account of
the shortness of the time, the Logans
wishing to take the 4.37 train for
Lome. The score stood, Logans, 5 ;

Mifflin, 0. The Mifiiin club played
a good game, but were not a match
for their city cousins.

A man from the mines in Ferman-
agh twp., named Price, while under
the innuence of liquor on Saturday
evening behaved unbecomingly oil
Mam street Sheriff Shivery request-
ed him to be more civil in his con-- :
duct but the kind advice was lost
on Lini, and he took to abusing the
Sheriff. The officer then anested
him, he resisted the arrest which
caused Shivery to call Jacob Thomas
to his assistance. Henry Hawk and
a man connected with the telephone
construction company also promptly
responded to the ofiicers call for
help and Price was taken up and
carried to jail where he remainod
till Monday when he was released
on payment of costs.

A citizen of Tusearora vailey,
named Bryner was in Patterson
with Lis team on Saturday. Couvi-va- l

railroaders surrounded Lim and
afcer a while H. DeUuff mounted
the saddle horse and remained in
the saddle till Bryner lost his tern
per and from that out there was no
good feeling among the former
iriends and things went on till con-
stable Geo. Hackenberger was called
in and quieted the trouble.

Rev. J. H. Mathers, pattor of the
Presbyterian church at Bell's Mills,
was presented with an ebony gold
Leaded cane, by Ins congregation, at
the close of the morning services, in
the church yesterday. Mr. D. L.
Wray, ho made the presentation,
in the name of the people, spoke
very feelingly of Rev. Mathers' labor
as chairman of the building and gen-
eral fund committee, and of his
spiritual labors for the welfare of
Lis congregation. Mr. Mathers,
though somewhat surprised at this
manifestation of regard and love, re-
sponded in a fitting manner. The
cane is a beautiful ebonj stick and
on the gold head is engraved. Tne
congregation of Logan Valley Pres-
byterian church to their pastor, Rev.
J. H. Mathers, June 17, 1883." Al-

toona Tribune, June lb.
Henry Shook went out in the

mountains back of Reedsville to get a
shot at a panther that had been dis-

turbing cattle that had been put
there to pasture. He was gratiiied
in finding the panther, or rather the
panther lound lihn. He leveled his
gun and cracked away. A leg of the
beast was broken. Shook ran back-

wards, loading his gun all the while,
aud just as he got his gun loaded
the wounded animal came up, he ex-

tended the shooting iron, the animal
seized the muzzle in its mouth.
Shook fired the load, into the beasts
mouth, with a scream and a bound
it left him and disappeared in the
woods. This occurred one evening
last week, the next day a number of
men with Shook tryed to find the
panther but failed.

The Chambersburg Public Opin-
ion says : Veterinary Surgeon Smith
was called in to attend a fine Jersey
cow belonging to Mr. George Stork
of this place. The symptoms indi
cated that the animal was suffering
with a low fever and was treated ac
cordingly. As tne case progressed,
however, fluid was detected in the
chest and strong symptoms of drop-
sy of the heart manifested themselves.
Ihe case 6tiil failed to yield to the
treatment and the animal continued
to grow worse and died on Thursday.
Not satisfied with the failure of tue
treatment administered, the Dr. held
a post mortem, when the following
remarkable revelation presented it-

self : On the right 6) do of the heart
was an abcess about the size of a tur-
key's egg, and cutting into the abcess
a piece of wire was lound encysted,
and the sac of the heart was entirely
filled with a watery rhiid. This piece
of wire was four inches long, bent at
one end and very sharp, evidently
having been taken up by the animal
in feeding, The track of the wire
was followed from the heart to
the stomach which verified this sup
position. The probability is that the
wire was embedded in the hemt for
sometime. The case is one of more
than ordinary interest aud besides
corroborating the eliagnosis of Dr.
Smith, ia worthy of permanent

The Liverpool Son says: Mr.
James Witmer, of Pfoutz s Valley,
informed as that he lost three head
of horses two valuable work horses
and a colt from a peculiar disease.
The horses first begin to swell at the
neck, and next they swell up in lumps
also at other places which suppurate
and discharge matter. Finally the
lungs are attacked and they waste
away and the animal expectorates
matter aunily to a human being dy-

ing of quick consumption. The hor-
ses that digd were sick six weeks, but
the colt not so long. All of Mr.
Witmer' s horses had the disease, but
the others were saved by timely at-

tendance and proper remedies.
Those that died were gone too far
before he knew it was anything ser-
ious, being the first attack. The
disease, it seems is contagious, and
fatal if not attended to in time.

The Democrat and Register of
last week says, on Tuesday morning
Captain McCielhtn made a lire in
the cook stove, alter which he went
to his shop. While absent his wife
went to the stove to get some chips,
which had been in tne oven over
night to dry. When she opened the
stove door, she discovered a snake
among the chips and shut the door,
again. After the captain returned
sue informed him vjiat was in the
stove. He went to the stove, open
ed tne door, and took tueretroui a
roasted black snake 3 feet long.
The stove stood in an out-kitche-

and the snake, no doubt during the
lieavy ram on Monday night crawl-
ed into the stove for shelter.

The editor of the Lewistown
Chronicle has knowledge of a small
number oi students tiiut are kept at
schooi upon charity of tne cnurcU
with tiie understanding that they
are to become preachers. The afoie
said students, use tobacco, spend
money fi eel y lor ice-crea- carriage
hire, and secret societies wnich eaubo
the editor to remark tuat the money
thus spent is gathered from' the
churches in uiiTereut parts ot tne
state lroin poor washer-women- ,

seamstresses aud other members.
It is a burning shame that there are
any such men studying for the nun
latry. A young man who will take
the hard-earne- money of otheis lor
any of the purposes named above is
not worthy of any assistance or oi
any place in the Christian ministry.
May they be speedily converted
from the errors ot their ways, or
seek labor in other fields.

Clothing merchant Samuel Straver
and Mis. Strayer his wife, were com
ing iu a buggy from their fai-i- to
town on the iJih inst Rain bean
to fall before they reached town.
Mr. Straver hoisted au umbrella,
and before he realized that he had
inghtened tne horse, tue animal
sprang for war d, and thereby threw
Airs- - atraver out on tue load, and
lurched him over and fastened Lim
in a sprirg of the vehicle so com-
pletely tuat lie touid lmt conirole
the beast or extricate himself. OI
coiuoe u norso so 1 lightened ran
away. His ru-hh- ig career was cjt
short by a man who was hauling
lumber to tin railroad. He stopped
tiio run away a::d helped to get
Strayer out c f a perilous position.
Straver was not weil eiuring several
days after the run away. Mrs.
Strayer was not hurt but the cloth-
ing wus nearly torn from Lei body.
.Neither horse or buggy sustained
injury.

The commencement exercises of
the Mi'hiutown Academy, under
Mr. Duiican, wAl be given on ti e
28ih and 2'Jh inst. On tno tveain.'
of the liSih lust., there wid bo an Or-
atorical contest, given by the Cres-
cent League and Rugby "clubs, ef the
Academy in the Court House. Each
club will be represented by f,;x ora
tors. The best one oi which, will
receive a look. This euiei hu'mueut
wiil be free to ail, except to children,
under 15 years of age, who must re-
ceive a card of admission, from Prof.
Duncan. Prof. Hibbs, Mr. Ailmam
and Mr. Southard Doty, will be
judges as to who is the best orator
of the eha'ercnt club. On th-- i fol-
lowing evening, Fridar, June 2.Ub,
an entertainment wi 1 be given iu the
Court House, by the Cres.vnt League,
Barrett ana Rugbys, ad the clubs oi
the Academy combined. TLe enter-
tainment, on tins evening wid
amusement and fun. It will consist
of dialogues, orations, tableaux, in-

strumental and vocal music. Do not
forget to attend, as all are invited,
as the entertainments are expected
to be interesting and worth going to
witness Ou Thursday, the iSih
doors will bo open at 7.1o p. m. and
will close at 8.15. After which no
one wi:l le admitted. On Friday
doois will be open at 7 p. m.

Tickets will be sol.l at Dr. Bank's
drug store aud at tiio Court honse.
Tickets for Reserved seats will cost
25c. Tickets for seats ihat are not
reserved will co.--- t 15cts.

Communication-

Thomi komown Pa., June 23 188:5.
Editor Sentinel and Republican.
Dear Sir: Being a reader of your

worthy paper, I deem it not intrus-
ion to contribute a few items for
the reader of the Juuuita Sentinel and
Republican. And feeling assured
that if it does not find room iu your
columns, that, it will in your wast-baske- t

The farmers of this neigh-
borhood are cutting down their
grass, and as it is about the first the
people, in general, have moved,
there is not much hay yet stored
away in the bains. On last Wed
nesuay night six of Mr. J. Tyson s
sheep were killed by elogs. Search
was made nmong the neighboring
dogs, of which two were beneved to
have been the mischievous ones.
The dogs were ut once killed.

On last Wednesday evening Grant
Smith of Thompsontown while bring-
ing some scholars from Centerville
school, was thrown out of his wagon
and bruised about the head and the
skin torn from Lis leg below the
knee. The cause of the horse's
fright is said to have been the rat-
tling of a mower near by. Monday
night June 18th, a storm of wind
and rain passed over the neighbor-hoo- d

doing no damage that we learn
excepting washing the corn fields to
some extent It is said, that this
was the most powerful rain that has
been witnessed since 1S7&

JOE.

A number of citizens met in the
Orphans' Court room on Monday
evening and appointed committees to
prepare for a 4th of July demonstra-
tions. The post will have its cannon
ready for the occasion.

--9-

New York Seventh Begiment
Hand at Cape May.

Apparently not satisfied with an
almost endless chain of musical and
military attractions, an outline of
which has already been stated, Cape
May comes out with the announce-
ment that the celebrated Band of
the famous New York Seventh Regi-
ment Carlo A. Cappa, musical direc-
tor, has been engaged for concerts
on July 4 th, to be given in the new
pavilion now being erected on the
lawn of the Stockton HotcL

This organization stands first
among the military bands of the
country, and includes among its per-
formers a number of distinguished
soloists.

The State Fencibles, accompanied
by full band and drum corps ou June
30th and July 1st ; concerts on July
2d and 3d, by the Weccacoe Band ;

the Seventh Regiment Band on the
4th, together with a ehsplay of fire
works in the evening, make a list of
attractions unprecedented for so
early in tLe season.

StatCj Teachers' A soclatlon.
The next annual session ot the Pennsyl

vania State Teachers' Association will be
held at Williamsport, July 10, 11, 12 (Tues-
day, vycduday ana Thursday). A con-

vention ol the Superititcmluuts of the
State bas qecn called to meet at the same
time and puce. The rates at hotels and
on railroads have been reduced, aud no
doubt this will be the largest meeting ot
educators over held in the Sute. Auy
person desiring iuforuiatiou cau obtain the
same by addresMUg iieury iiouck, Harris-bui- g,

Fa., who is cbuiruiau ot the executive
committee.

4

Standard Farm Implements.
SOLI) UV WM. lt.LL.

Office opposite the Court House, Mifflin-tow- u.

Machines manufactured by the Newark
Machine Co. .Newark, Ohio, to wit: The
World renowned Victor ilover lluller,

Horse Kakes, Kellers Improved
Hi Ills, 4.C.

The Invincible Thresher it Separator
manufactured by Roberts, Tbrop Jt Co.
Ihree Kiveis,ittcb.

The Eureka Mower, the only direct draft
mower. It leaves the cut grass in better
condition lor uryiug thauaii oiut r mower
lu use; t light Uialt and easiiy bandied.

Shin iiuii't Separating and cleaning
lor iiie puipuge of attaching to

auy threshing machine. It cleans gram lit
lor market.

Spangler's force feed fertilizer attach-
ment, easily attached to any groin drill or
cornpldttttr, and easily operated.

Hauck & t'cuistocks fodder cutter and
grinder. Grinds and cuts tedder as soft as
cbuU'.

Litii PUiw Mfg., Co., Cultivator', and
leed cutlers.

The Hilton Seive Xt'g-- , Co. Grain and
Sect Seives.

A fu.l line of Syracuse i!ows and extras,
for the same.

The Maroh Whitney Platform Twine Bin-
der. The hist successful platltfriu binder
on the uiaikct. It is ot light urit, neat
apj., araLce and taily operated, per sale
by 'ri iu. iieli, JkiiSUulotru, and John p.
Jacob, Port Koyal.

The Eliis Champion thresher and cleaner,
ana low graao trca'l power sou by ui
Fuil iiifl'.iutown, aud John iiorgey OaK-lau- d

.Mills.
June Ota 4t--

V'jT I L:ive used it extensively. I regard
Paiker's tiii-ge- ionic a most exceileut
remedy lur kidney , int. g axu Mumac h

It invigorates without intoxicat-
ing. J. Prancig, Philos. Journal
C hici.go.

-
Levi Meyers is about to open a real ie

ilLce in TLotnpsoiitcwu. People that
b&ve real estate to sell, or people that de-
sire to buy real eM&le may do well to Ci.n- -
suit villi ilr. ateyers ou the question of
rale or purchase.

NEW M1LUNEKY STORE
I would hilorm the public that I will open

a new millinery store at my place of res-

idence ou Water-stree- t, Md'.iiutown, second
door Iroiu corner ol iii idge street, on Sat
urday May 6th. Having just returned from
the city with a full stock, of spring, and
(uuinier, millinery goods, all new, and
of Ihe latest styles, and having employed
first class liiiiiii.cic, I am prepared to sup-

ply Ihe public with everything lound in a first
clas midii:er store, come ai.d examine my
Mink. 1 consider it no iroiihie lo show
Pod. MRS. L'EIHL.
Mav v.

0O3I3IUKCJ Via

MIPFLTOVTN MARKETS.
JMrrr.iNTOB, June 27, 1883.

Butter ... 12
Eg?" 18
Lard 14
Ham ..... 17
Shoulder , 12

ides. .... 12
Kags

MIFFLINTOWX GKAIN" MARKET.
Corrected wee-sly- .

Qcotatiojs roa To-da- t.

I Wednesday, June 27, 1883.

Wheat 1 08
Corn,.. 50
Oats, as
Kye G- -

Timothy seed 2 00
Flax seed 1 40
Chop 1 60
Snorts 1 25

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PmLADiLrriA June 22 Cattle

extra, Ci6c. good, CJaf.J. rnedium,6a6c.
common, 5a6c.

Fat caws 3a4Jc.
Veal calves were dull at 7a?c.
Sheep evtra, GaCJc. good, 5a5c. me-

dium, 4 ate. coiamou, S Jal ;c. bulls, 3a3c.
Iambs, 6a8c.

Hogs extaa, OJalCc. good, Oat'Jr, me-

dium, 9a'.'4e. common, Satc.
Dressed beeves at 9a9Jc. cows closed at

7a9c. Western dressed beeves at 9a9Jc.
Pressed hcep 9allc. iambs at 14a 16c.

PRIVATE SALE.
A farm of of 55 acres, mora or less, in

Delaware township, Juniata Co., Pa. Two
miles northwest of Thompsontown. It
is a sand land, all cleared, excepting
about 4 acres, which are in timber. There
is a Peach Orchard ot two acres, and an
Apple Orchard ot 3 acres on tlie farm. The
House is a Good Frame House. Bank Barn,
Out Builditgs, Spring Water at the house.
A bargain. For tuctlier particulars call on,
or address

A. L BEN NEK,
Thomp-ont'- n, Juniata Co P..

Hew Advertisements.

F. jESPENSCnADE,
AT THK

CENTRAL STORE
MA IX STREET.

2nd Door Nobth or Bridge Street,

Miilliiitown, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the public to the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader ! The
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Oar
Motto!

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

ANDSI10ES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,
Wood and Wii low-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

ezohange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the publio for their

heretofore libera patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and ask per-so- ns

from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. Il'C.aSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers tt Kennedy,)

DHALEKS IN

GRAD,
CO A la

L.UM ISlill

OEICENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT, &C.

We buy Grain, to bo delivered at Mifflin
town, Po-- t Koyal, or Mexico.

We are prepared to lurnish Salt to doners
at reasonable rates.

KEXXEDT & COTT.
April 21,lS2-t- f

Agents W unfed Tor The

CELESTIAL SYMBOL
lNTinritETtn. By Rev. li. W. N"orei. 1). D.

The grandest object of Crratiou is the
M X. tentrb ol l.iie, Light 11, at. Attrac-
tion an-- i Chemical Action Itt naturalwonder and spiritual teach-ing are alike iiarM:oiis, ai.u make a
ol anJ inlcli.o iniere.st. The
great problems ol the iint-ria- l I uiverse

and iliu.-trate-d. .ViJturestlOlYH
to be a lie elation of bod In
the noblest and most ei fctt
KClme 1'ifel'lv couiuieud'd. r.v.-r lacl
oi Luiure is made tn repeat some of
His X. Y. Evangelist. 'Both
fcii utific and devout." Kev. A. C. Georpe
1). 1)., Chicago. "A startling revel jiioii

C"3ci-rnin- the wondirs and glories ot the
Sun." Elder J. IV. .Mcliarvey, Lexington,
Ky. , iusiructive and very
kuggestive.-- ' bishop Jjggar, of Ohio. It

tat and pleast-- all. Audrey,
J. C. .VctLliUY &. CO., Philadelphia, Pa. ;

Cincinnati, O.; Chit-ago- , IU.; or M. l.oui- -

Mo.

.Miscellaneous.

'6 week wade at lionie by the in-- O

f Mm B-- now Me-

lon- the public. Capital not needed. We
will Mart you. Men, women, boys and giris
Kaiited everywhere to work for us. xNuv
is the time. You can wort in spare time,
or cive j oer w hole time to the business.

o oilu--r I iifii.e's will pay you ntatlv as
well No one can tail to ni:ike enormous
pay, by ei gaciiiir at once. Ctly omiit and
terms tree. Money nride tast easily and
bonornbly. Address Tkce A Co.

Augusta, Maine.

PIMPLES.
i:itnoi;s of yoitii

1 GeiitlemaTi wbo sutlerud for years Irom
jfxNervous Debility, Premature D'cay,
and all the edicts of youthful indiscretion,
wi!l lor the sike o( suffering humanity,
send free io ail who need it, the receipe
and direction lor making the simple remedy
by which he was enred. Sufferers wishing
to proti; by the advertiser's experience car
do so bv in j.erfec; confidence,

JOHN B. KGDtN, 42 Cedar at., N. V..
June 14-e- 2 1 yr.
I will mail (Free) the receipe for a simpl

Vegetable Balm that will remove Tax
Fbeckses, Pimples and Blotches, leaving
the skin soft clear and beautiful; also in-

structions for producing a luxuriant growth
of hair on a baldhead or smooth lace. Ad-
dress, inclosing 3c. stamp, Ben. VaxDiLf
fc Co., 12 Barclay St., N. Y.,

T IT' OfTlnot, life is sweeping by,
ACXliOAand dare before you die,
something mighty and sublime leave be-- 1

bind to coo'iuor time." $ ', a week in your
own town. $i outfit free. No ru-k- . Every-
thing new. Capital not required. AVe wiil
furnish you everything. Many are making
fortunes. Ladies make as much as men,
an-- boys and girls make great pay. Head-
er, if you want business at which you can
make great pay all th- - time, write for par-
ticulars to Ii. Hallet A Co.,

Portland Maine.

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.
There are dangerous connterfeits in

purporting to be " Walnut Leaf
Hair Restorer." The strongest evidence of
its great value is the fact that parties know-
ing its great efbeacy try to imitate it. Each
bottie of the gmaine has a fat timile of a
walnut leaf blown in the glass ; and a Green
Leaf on the outside wrapper. The Re-

storer" is as harmless as water, while it
possesses all the properties necessary to re-

store life, vigor, grow th and color to the
hair. Purchase only from reipmaiblt pur-ti- i.

Ask your druggist for it. Each bot-
tie is warranted. Johxstox, Hollow tr &
Co., Philadelphia, and Hall A Kickel,
New York, wholesale agents.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. W. HARLEY'S
la the plaee where you can buy

THE BEST ANI TUE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JSD FVRXISUiyG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stock ever offered Ii
this market, and at JSTOMSHI.SGLY LOW PRICES f

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suit?, which will he re ado to ordc
at short notice, Tery reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Uridpo se
Water sTeeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Jan. 1, 1S7-- U

SAM'Li STRAYER
Has'Vsonstantly on hand a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOESALL SIZES,"

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and seo tne
and be astonished Pants at ?5 cents. ITT" SL ITS MAf'K TO 0!iIF.R.rj

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

Profetsional Cards. J

-- - '

Locis E. Atkisso. Gao. Jacobs, Jb

ATHl.SOX &. JACOB,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt- -

ly artended to.
Omen On Main street, in place of rpi- -

dence ot Louis E. Atkinson, ., south of
Bridge street. ' )rt JG, 11.
jyjTASON lit w IX,

ATTOESET-AT-LA- W,

M1FFL1STOWX, JCXUTJ CO., PA.
1X7" AH business promptly attended to.
OrncE On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square. jatw, '80-- 1 y

JACOB EEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

ECollectioiis attended to promptly.
0riCE With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. P.
Physician and Surgeon,

Oilio-- ' fconrs from 9 a. m. to 3 r. Of-
fice in his residence, on Third street,

Methodist pirsonage. ocl22-- tf

D M. CRAWFORD, M. P.,
llxs resnmed actively the practice of:

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Otlice at the old corner of Third j
and Orange streets, Mifftintown, Pa. j

'.V'arch 211, IS76.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUSGEON,
Acidemia, Juliaia Co., Pa.

OwtKX formerlr occupied bv Dr.Sterrett,
Protevioial biisiue. promptly attended to ;

at ail bonrs, '

Jon-- s JTcLArciitK. Josiph V. Stivhi-i- .

IKSUEANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROY.ir., JUSI1TA CO., rA.

LtOnly reliable Companies represented.
Pec. S, 187'i-- ly !

Ynr.r.iAV PEr.r,.

AGSNT AND DEALER IN
Farmtra and Mechanics Slirbinery.

MitHintown, Juniata Connty, Pa.
OHIce on Bridge street opposito South

side ot Court House.
Nov. 8, 182.

Special Notices.

Great Causa cf Ednaa

I the Io of

IIor i.ost. ISor liestored.
Jihu pi:bii.-he- a new eli;iin ot IK.

LTLVEKWELL'S CELEKRATEb ESSAV
on the radirul enrt of Spkrmatokihica or
Seminal M eaknes, Involuntary Seminal ,

Losses, isenTENCT, Mental and Physical I

Incapacity, Iin;ediiiieiits to Marriage, etc. ; j

aiso, Co.ist'MpnoM, Epilepst and Kits, in- -'

duced by i or sexnal extrav- - '

agance, tc.
The celebriled author, in this admirable

Essay, cieariy d'nionstr:les, from a thirty
years' siicce-s- l ill pra-tlr-

e, thsr the alarm- -
ing consripienccs of seli-abu- ni.iy be rad- - j

ica'ly cured ; pointing out a mo.le of cure
at once siini'li , certain, and effectual, by j

means ol which every sull'-'rer- , no mattei
hat his condition m ly be, may cire him-- i

self cheaply, privately, and radically.
KTliis Lecture siiould be in the hands

of every youth and every man ia the land.
Sent, under svil, in a plain envelope, to '

any address, pcsf-pcii- i, on receipt of six
cents, or two posture stamps. Aldress

THE CULTEKH EI.L MEDICAL ( 0 j

41 Ami t.. New Yorn, N. V. ; j

nnelS-l-v Post-Ollic- e Box
'

OlsTXaST $20. I

' iJv '
1AM s

If." 'ii-r-.- : T jr it--"; it
3 ?f mm

!

PHILuVT)KIJIIIA

SINGER MACimra
Equal (a itny Siugrr fe Xarktt.

The almve cnt represents tlie mn-- t popular
style for the people whiih we offer l".r you f"r
the very low price of j2i P.emeniber, we do
not ask yon to pay until yon have seen the
machine. After having evainined it, if it is
not all we represent, return it to ns at out
expense. Consult your interests and order at

nee, or send for circulars and testimonials.
Address CHARLES A. M"X H f .,

No. 17 N. Tenth t1!., Philadelphia, Ta.

Important To TraTellers.
Special inducements are offered yon by

the Burlington Ronte- - It will pay yon to
read their advertisement to be fonnd else-
where in this ifsne. 1

SAMUEL STRATlh.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This e?r-4- r!rem:ar
' Tjj n pr?:rirei by ti. js

y
g;V.yi--ii-iinr-.art- .. ic. on .

A ' 'V - "i oo cf iu mptr--

1 1 tv. 'V' e v-- ; mi"" P;,T"T.

f 'JX Ik 'V only tiut a.c il

Restores tie Yeuftfo! Color to Srtj Fifci ffa-- j

Parker's lluit Bo!am hrciv perfumed id is
warranted to prevent m.'tnjr oi the &it an-- to e
muvecaiKiiuttaud!tchmz. ll:wox & Co.. .Y,

SQc mm4 SI ilni, .1 4m-a- la JrkBayl aaujaa.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Superlative Ra!?ti and STrengA Restorer.
If are a mechanic or fanner, wwn out with

Cacrwotlc or a mother run d. a by hm..j or fctMivc-ko- i'J

tii.tiestry Cockk T.jmc.
If jfo are a Ltryr, nr.ni-te- r O" biin-- A man er

fcaost-MH- irentnl ran or n- - '"Kr.uc.. iIoittml.

Jfynuluve trnimiption, 17 1:., U!wiin- -

ntcaatn. nrnerv- - i'x,
'i ONic will :ure yon. It islhaf trebles I'UmmI unur
fad lt Best a4 Surtst Gcngh Cure Cvsr Usttt

If vi arc wsiiot; avray trom tnz. 'um'Viixoa er
rr.y huv: or wc, ,e? and revriit e a mui...' trt uk

I 0:c at orv-- it will irvicci.n an-- uuimJ
yot tn fr n the f.t dose hut u Tie t irt icatc.
1' hs s.ivt.i L:::)urcel of iivrs; it may uvi yttiri.

f l'T!OS ivU' tutA Ptr' --r'ili i

J.vti l X. Y. A $l sl .Wm Ut 0ru
CTJ T PSVTN bivin; Iwni.ATt

1:s tt '( a' t! tiftimj ha made ttus
er'i h'f i pcT!tnecTcceiiuisiy Thtre
H hiuv UWe it. Iiwm iwrrnu FLuau- -
T .'N LuUnaMK ant! rIc for .,i.alurc ci17

. .. . .jQ s... .a-- , i. i
3 i m: r. t.:vi nr": n-- . 5:.

D.S.M3RGAI3&CO.
sLurcTAorma rua

. .- 'r - '

; DURABLE LICHT DRAFT

Triunph Rearers
A3 THE NOISCLE8S

New Clipper Mower.
ainii lUrity in tronai niction, east of iuaiiamnt.

wiuh. InralulUT and good working opacity
in all con'i:tiaTi! of ra--

Tfaa NEW CMPPKR haa all th advantage of
thoLi Cl.Ii'l'Ui llOVLit with many Taiubia
iniprTemnM.

SKKD roa lTxr Turin Crarn.it.
Oood AUEN'Id WA2aXi in unoccupied tr1tory.

D. S. MORGAN I CO.,
Brockport,MonroeCo..N.Y

THE BEST OM EA3TH.

wmj--

Ft r

-- 1 A.a tj.

, These celebrated Stoves will
ROAST. BAKE and HEAT IRONS
In less time and with LESS FUEL
than any other vapor Cook Stove
made.

Be sure and buy the Dangler
Non-Explosi- ve Vapor Cook Stove.

jiastt vrrrasn b th

Dangler Vapor Sieve & Refining Co.

CLEVELAND, WPIIU.
Foa Balm r Oca Aaasx

are always on the
fcuut for chances to in

crease their earnings, and in time become
wealthy; those who do not in prove their
opportunities remain in poverty. We offer

great chance to make money. We want
many men, women, boys and girls io work
for us right in their own localities. Any
one can do the work properly from, the first
start. Tbe business wi'l pay more than ten
times ordinary wages. Expensive outfit
furnished free. No one who engages faiia
to make money rapidly. Yon. can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. Full mfomiatmn ami all
that Is needed sent free. Address

Stimsoi i. Co., Portland, Maine.

TO CONSWHTIYES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured ol that dread d.sease, Consumption
by a simple remedy, is anxious to make
known to his fel!ow-su(Tcre- the means ol
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy ef the prescription used, (tree of
charge,) with tbe direction for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a
snre ti aior iocshs, uua, uiwirr.
ton, Asthma, Bimuitis, Ac. Parties
wishing tbe PrescTipiioii, will please ad-

dress Kev. E. A. WILSON; 104 Penn
N. Y.,

The Snlrxrl mui Republican office is the
uUrce tget job work done. Try it. It will
pay yo if you nei-- amy tiling in that lino

i

I: '
I

t.i.

').

ft


